
 

 
 

  April 2023 

  
    
 

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast 

Please join us for our quarterly Prayer Breakfasts for 2023 
Date: 13 May, 12 Aug, 11 Nov | Time: 8:00am-9:30am 
Venue: Trinity House. Register for May 
https://ttc.wa.edu.au/events/   

Please RSVP: 

Ph. 08 9228 9067 

Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au 

Web: https://www.ttc.wa.edu.au  

Trinity House, 632 Newcastle St, LEEDERVILLE 

 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1 Pray for Trinity Women Enrichment Day 1 April and the 
speaker, Sarah Thorburn 

 16 Praise God for the transformation of the library with the 
new layout and furniture creating better study spaces 

2 Praise God for ministry opportunities the students had 
during Mission Week in Albany with Grant Taylor 

 17 Pray for success in the selection of personnel for the 
Communications and Promotions positions 

3 Pray that the seeds that were planted in people’s hearts 
during Missions Week will bear fruit in season 

 18 Praise God for Trinity@Night students attending 
regularly and recommending the units to others 

4 Praise God for gospel connections made in Broome by 
the Missions Week Team with Mike Webb 

 19 Pray for Don preparing to teach ‘Psalms’ in Geraldton on 
May 27 and for many registrations 

5 Pray for Info Night on May 10 and Open Lecture on     
May 16; that many will register to attend and go on to 
enrol for study 

 20 Praise God for the diligence of our students, engaging   
well in their classes and growing in their knowledge of   
and love for God 

6 Praise God that the town of Williams was given the 
gospel by Thom Bull’s Missions Week Team 

 21 Pray for graduates working in rural and remote areas;   
that they will be well supported 

7 Pray for men and women in ministry; that they will 
remain true and lean on God for their needs 

 22 Pray that the Annual Lecture (May) on May 15 with Rob 
Smith speaking on ‘Ministry in a Gender-Confused World’  

8 Praise God for the great reports received for the   
ministry of David Kummerow’s Missions Week Team at 
WPC Bull Creek 

 23 Praise God for his provision through the Commencement 
Appeal and for his faithfulness answering prayers to 
provide for the needs of the College in the past 

9 Pray for Ed Surrey preparing to teach ‘Acts: The 
Unstoppable Gospel’ on May 9 and many enrolments 

 24 Pray for the budgetary needs of the College to be filled   
for the remainder of 2023 

10 Praise God for safe travels all over the state for the 
Mission Week Teams  

 25 Praise God for faithfully proclaiming Christ and discipling 
believers in their context 

11 Pray for Jordan Thyer preparing for ’The Big Picture: 
Seeing the Bible as a Whole’ and for many enrolments  

 26 Pray for the continued fostering of relationships with 
individuals and churches to strengthen partnerships 

12 Praise God for the successful completion of Term 1 
Trinity@Night and for the teachers involved 

 27 Praise God for our regular, faithful volunteers helping   
with mailouts and in the library 

13 Pray for preparations for Ministry Matters on May 15 
and the speakers, Rob and Claire Smith 

 28 Pray for good health for students, staff and faculty as we 
head into the colder months 

14 Praise God for TWED; the Committee, those who   
served and the lives and ministries that were enriched 

 29 Praise God for the godly leadership of the College; from 
the Executive and the Council 

15 Pray for the College AGM on April 26; that the business 
will be executed diligently and those who have been 
approached will accept the roles 

30 
 

Pray for faculty and the Registrars’ Department 
preparing for the end of semester with exam writing, 
assignment marking and ACT requirements fulfilled 

Please join with us in daily prayer; our major prayer points are in blue… 
 

 

Hi, I’m Sara Chong and I’m studying towards a graduate Diploma in Divinity. I was 

fortunate to be raised in a Christian family but always struggled deeply with 

understanding sanctification. I was deeply impacted by ‘American Gospel’ when it came 

out on Netflix in 2020, and my husband, Dennis, daughter and I ended up leaving a 

Pentecostal church in 2021 when the richness of the gospel really took hold of us. We 

now attend WPC Bull Creek. I decided to study at Trinity so I could understand and 

explain my faith better in conversations with people who don’t know Jesus. Please pray 

that I would be able to juggle work, parenting, church and college; that what I learn will 

not just be head knowledge but also change me inside, and that I will use the knowledge 

and skills I acquire effectively for God's kingdom. 
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